2016 Teaching Fellowship and Interterm High School Science Teaching Internship
January 11-15, 2016

Applications due – October 2nd

Interims are chosen and informed of acceptance by October 9th – If accepted, make sure you square away housing arrangements and flights so that you can be ready to start at 8am on January 11th. Try not to cut flights too close, like late Sunday night. This is winter. If you miss a day, you miss 20% of the internship. Please plan responsibly.

The following meetings are REQUIRED for the High School Interterm Science Teaching Internship and the Science Teaching Fellowship – interns and fellows respectively. Please do not apply if you cannot make all meetings.

(Interns only) Louie: Internship overview, teaching groups, curricular resources, extract DNA and PCR
October 14th
12-1pm Ford Hall138
Lunch provided

(All) Tom: Science education overview what works and why (Interns - digest PCR at end of class)
October 22nd
5:50-8 pm, SR 220
Dinner provided

(All) Tom: Lesson structure, planning & preparation
October 29th
5:50-8 pm, SR 220
Dinner provided

(All) Tom: Classroom management and asking questions
November 5th
5:50-8 pm, SR 220
Dinner provided

(Interns only) Louie: Lesson development for the PTC taster lab, run gels
Should come to meeting with basic teaching plan – what needs to be covered, ideas for activities to help them own the material.
November 12th
5:50-7:30 pm, SR 220 for food, 314 for meeting
Dinner provided

(Fellows only) Tom: Pre-planning, topic selection, assign teaching groups, and schedule observations
November 12th
5:50-7:30 pm, SR 220
Dinner provided

(Interns only) Louie: High school teaching observation/meeting with NHS teachers/field trip development and training
Week of December 1st (will doodle poll this), Meeting at Ford loading dock to go to high school

(Interns only) Optional additional visitation on your own throughout week of December 8th

(Interns only) email Louie who is covering what material in each teaching team by December 10th.

(Interns only) Email Louie your powerpoints/prezi/whatever for your material by December 29th. All presentations should be consolidated into one per teaching group, with day-title and activity slides for each day and speakers delineated within notes for each slide. Notes should also explain any demo or activity planned for the material in the slide. Comments will be returned by January 2nd, tweeks should be made and you should be ready for full dry run at 8am on January 11th.